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Most Gracious Sovereigny

HEN we reilea on Your
Confummate Prudence, and

the Generous Concern You
have ExprelTed for the Com-

__^^__^___^ mon Caule, on Your Readi-*

nel5 in Frofecuting the War, and Your'

ConduQ: inProcufhig Peace, when we
Examine the Difficulties You h^ve met

with, from thofe at Home, who Defire

nothing fo much as an Alteration of our

Conditution, and from thofe Abroad, who
have nothing fo much at Heart as their
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own Interefl ; We cannot but joyn una-
nimoully to Thank Your Majefty, though
all the Acknowledgements we can make
are too little, and fhall endeavour to Obey
Your Majefty in every Thing You fhall

Command, though all the Obedience wc
can Pay can never be too much.
We mufl, we are obliged, to put a

Confidence in Your Majefty, who has

done Co great Things for us ; and as no
Nation under Heaven was ever BlefTed

with a more Wife and a more Pious So-

vereign, fo we (hall do our utmoft, that

no Sovereign in the World fhall Boaft of

a more Dutiful and more Grateful People.

If there are any among us, any aban-

doned Remnant of Your Seditious Sub-

je£bs, any who dare Aflert, or fo much
as entertain a Thought to Your Majefty's

Difad vantage, they are the worftof Men ;

Villains of the deepeft Dye, and the moft

extravagant Injuftice ; whom neither Ho-
nour or Confcience can prevail upon,

whom the moft unheard of Goodnefs and
Condefcenfion can never mollifie, or the

moft fearful Punifhment reclaim.

Is it not enough that they have con-

tinued us in War, that they have brought

us upon the very Brink of Ruine, that

they have Bought and Sold us at Pleafure,

and
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and Robbed and Plundered us without

Controul ; is it not enough that they have

done this ? But do they ftill Endeavour to

obftru6t a Peace ? Do they ftill Cabal,and

Rave, and Proteft againft it ? Do they La-

bour ftill as much to Deftroy, as Your
Majefty to Preferve us? This is what no-

thing can Account for, but fuch a Compo-
fition of Madnefs and Folly, of Malice

and Indifcretion, as never any Fa^lion but

themfelves were guilty of.

The Affronts and Indignities they are

every Day offering to Your iMajefty, the

Arts and Stratagems, by which they are

endeavouring to mifreprefent, traduce and

blacken Your Sacred Perfon and Your In-

tentions, and the Lies and Calumnies, the

Contradictions and Falfities, by which
they would afperfe and vilify, and defeat

Your Miniftry and their Proceedings; The
Uneafinefs they have already given You,
and the Fears and Jealoufies they are al-

ways raifing among Your People, are

Crimes indeed fo notorious in themfelves,

and of fuch a Nature, that none, but the

fame Queen who has paffed over their for-

mer Villanies with fo much Clemency,
would have endured with fo much Pati-

ence.

A S To
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To goyefn -with -WilHom and Vigi-

lance, to ^^ keep; Engagements witiv

their Allies, to be conftant to their Refo-
lutlons for the publick Service, and faith-

ful to their Promifes, are the Chara<9:er

of thofe Princes who have been the Orna-
ment of the Age they Uved tn, and the

Nurfing-Fathers of their People ; as to de-

tect: the Guilty, to redrefs the lujured, to

deliver Nations from Wars and Bloodfhed,

from Ravages and Oppreflion, are the un-
doubted Evidences of an able, as well as

faithful Miniftiy ; and in all thefe Your
Majefty iand Minifters exceed thetitmoft

of our Winces and Expectations ; and if

thefe are Crimes, as undoubtedly they are

in their Opinion, You deferve to be in-

fbked,'and have given -ftifficient Reafon
for the Noifs and Clariioiir of a defperate,

ridiculous, contriving FaQ:ion.

r Happy it would be, if Meafures could

be fo contrived, as tb puc^an effe£lual Stop

toRefle8:ion on the Government, and all'

the Sedition that is daily publifhed ; but

this, May it pleafe Your xMajefty, can ne-

ver be, while they have Hands to -Wr^ite

or Tongues to fpeak, or' Ears to he^r':^

Asevery Hand that is engaged in fuch a

Controverfy may be properly faid to be

lifted up in Rebellion, fo every Mouth a-

inongft



inGngfl: them is a Mint of Scandal,. and

eyery Tongue, a %in2 LiMuDon;Ypu;V

Times and Mknneh.muft be unqiiefti*,

onal)Iy at the lowefl Ebb, and in .therWild'"^

e(i. Piforder ^nd (yanmrion,, 'w^^O we have;

thofq ip the Seri--fe^wiiOi will yot4 in rhfe;

P'sfptvce ofUqbbsVy, as if it vvas/one of

their- firft Principles,, and a ' Villain of Fi-

gure, fiiall "JDe.care.lied by them, as a Man-
of probity ^'44^ yirtiiip : When there are

thofe among' them who will /wallow the

mof^ direft Abfurdifies as they can digeft

a Bribe, C9ndemri the Innocent, or free the

Guilty out of' Favour; pr, Diilike: When
the loweft Comm—'ners fhall prefume to

t€ach Your Maiefty,^ and point out the

Meafures. You fhould take, and Pr—tes

can employ their Tim^e no better, than in

Cant and Whining, in raifing Siifpicions

^rd Diftrufts, ^nd m libellins t|iQ,Qoverar

nisntt ,1, ,. .; ^ ,
:^

. i

;. However, MJD'JMy like a Paradox It

n"ay feen*, we beg Leave to reprefent to

Ypur Majefty, as the General Opinion of

y:^ur Loyal Subjects, that we have Go—rs

in our Church who have all along endea-

V)ured ics Subverfion, and thofe who have
bten thought our greateft Patriots, have
biepin Reality our greateft Enemies.
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This has been the Aim, and thefe the

Defigns of thefe People, of Your very Ser-

vants, who have been Your greateft Favou-
rites, and on whom Your Majefty has be-

llowed the greated Honours ; who were
raifed by Your Self and Family, from the

loweft Birth and Fortune, to the higheft

Pitch of Wealth and Grandeur, and had
they known what Ufe to have made of

Your Rfteem and Favour, might have been

the Inftruments of the greateft Good, and
a lafting Happinefs to Your Selfand King-

doms : But this is fo far at prefent from
their Thoughts, to fuch an Height of Im-
piety and Ingratitude are they arrived,

that all the Intereft Your Majefty has gi-

ven them, all the Riches they enjoy, and
all the Power they can command, are em-
ployed againftYourSelf ;YourPeace is to be

obitrufted. Your Nation ruined, and Your
Majefty dethroned by thofe, who, if all tie

facred Ties of Honour, or the Obligations

of Confcicnce, were ever binding, if all

ih^Koyal Favours You have beftowed, or

th» mighty Bleftings they have receive!,

are ever to be acknowledged, have all tie

Reafoa in the World to facrifice theni-

felves, their Lives and Fortunes, for tie

Sakeoffucha Queen, who out of a Gooi-

nefs, peculiar only to Herfelf, has fo faitl-

fuly
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fiilly prote8:ed, fo generoufly advanced,
and at this Time is fo unwilling to chaftife

them.
When our All—s have been deficient in

their Quota's^ when they have been guilty

of the moft notorious Breach of Faith,

of Promife or Alliance, when they have
impofed on us in our Payments and Subfi-

dies, and in all our Contracts and Engage-
ments, to be told, 'tis a Breach of Faith to

difcover theirs, that we ought to ufe them,
as if they had performed every Agreement
they have broke ; that Your Majeily is the

AggrefTor for refolving to let them know
yourSentiments,and thofe about YouTrea-
cherous, for deteding the Impolfor ; js

fuch a Way of confounding Right and
Wrong, all the Notions that Religion or

common Honefty have inftilled in us, and
proceeds from fuch a Mixture of Princi-*

pies and Pra£lices, without any Manner
ofReafonand Foundation, and fuch a Sort

of Men or rather Monflers, the Abettors

of them, without any Senfe of their Duty
or Allegiance, that no Age oF Chriftiartity

can produce the like, and a Heathen Go-
vernment would blufh to own.

What fliall we call theie People ? Or
how Qiall we be able to exprefs their

Guilt? Villain, Traitor, Rebel, or Incen-

diary
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dinary, or All at opce, are tpo litxlc for

them ; Our Language or any ,oth^r is un-
able to defcribe the Heighnoufnefs of their

Defigns, who would- negleft ouc, Trade,
and impoverifh ouriXanded-Intereft, en-

flave our Government, and introduce a.

Medley of Religions, and bafely fubmit
themfeives to the Arbitrary "Will of a
'Foreign Commonrvealth, rather tlian enjoy all

the Liberty a Subje£l can defire or expeft,

tinder Your Majefty's aufpicious Reign,
and the Adminiftration of the beft of
nnGes. . .j,,,.^.^ ,.

By- th.e Peace Tou TTave condefcended to

Communicate, You have enlarged the Li-

mits of Your Empire, and anfwered in it

all our Hopes and Expectations ; and yet,

jW^D^A/jThere are thofe who tell us they

could have gained more ; who boail in

fquandering away the Publick Money,
and facrificing the Lives of Millions to no
Purpofe ; who glory in their Shame, and
triumph in the Ruin of their Country

;

but they ftand Convicted by their own
Mouths, and Self-condemned by their own_
Infamous Proceedings.

What Toitures can be fufficient? What
Punifhment too fevere for fuch Perfons?

Shall not the fame Vengeance fall upon
their Heads, as they dtfigned, as they at-

tempted
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tempted, as: they have in fome Meafure
O^ecuted upon their Fellow-Subjedis ? How-
can they Anfwer in to iheitifelves, to the

Prefent^ '.'flr'qtb Future/lAges^' to negleO:

fo glorious -.an Opportunity, when Provi-

dence feemed purpofely to have defigned

it for ,thein,. to flip the making an ad-

vantagioos i Peace, wh,en;:their Enemies
woufd have 'Compounded it almoft at any
Terms ; When the Ihckmericy of the Sea-

fon had as much Difp('rited them, as tlie

Bravery of cfur Troops'; and tlxey labou-

rs under the' greateft Dearth and Scarcity

they ever felt,: or perhaps may ever feel

again, if any People deferve the Juftice

at an^x or-Gibbet, thofe .certainly are

jnex-cufable, who, by their Negle6l or
Treachery,, have given Time to our Ene-
mies in fome Meafure to retrieve their

LofTes and Misfortunes ; who have afted

without any Manner of Regard to the Ho-
nour of their Sovereign, or the Intereft of
their Native Country ; who have betrayed

«s into a War, prodigioully Expenfive,

and would now betray us inio a Peace, as

Ignominious.

Your Majefty has as yet palled over their

Mifdemeanors with Impunity , and the

Legiilature have thought fufficient barely

toExpofe them.; but the Suion^MADJM^
Your
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Your faithful Subje£ls, all the Provinces of
AlbirjtA wait impatiently for Your aveng-

ing Sword, which you can never bear in

Vain. If Your Majefty difpleafes them,
if You zdi a little contrary to their

Schemes, if You are DifobedteKt to Tout

i^uhjecis, as is the Style of their Language,

You defer ve to be punifhed for Your
Mifmanagcmefity and depofed for Your
Rebellion. This is the b;;ft Ufage You
muft expe£l for Your CompalTion and
Clemency ; the beli that You can ex-

peO: from thofe who would put a grea-

ter Reftraint upon Your Majefty, than

upon any of Your Subje6ls, from thofe,

who hold that the fame Crimes ought to

be connived at in a private Perfon, as

deferve not the kail: Mercy in the Perfon

of a Prince.

But thefe, MJDJM, are far from our

Sentiments : We acknowledge, in the

higheft Manner poflible, the Favours and

Proteclion You have been pleafed to grant

us ; and we think we cannot better ac-

quit our Selves of the Rerpe£l we owe
You, and the Character we would be

Thought to glory in, of Good and Loyal

Subjeds, than by paying all the Defe-

rence we ought to Pay to any of the

Royal Blood ', to that Branch efpecially,

tWho,
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who, according to the Laws, and Your
Majefty's Defire, are appointed to fucceed

in thefe Kingdoms: But we are tied by-

Inclination to Your Service, by the Alle-

giance we have Sworn, and by the Laws
of God and Man to Maintain and Sup-

port Your Title, and take up Arms in

Your Defence ; and do declare to all the

World, That while Your Maje% is Alive,

and upon the Throne, no Heir by Law,
no SuccefTor, has any Thing to do witli

us : The Faftion who would bring them
in, any otherwife than upon Your Ma-
jefty's Demife, are guilty of the Breach of

Law,andthe higheftTreafon andRebellibn;

as Any one who would afcend the Throne
before his Time, defervcs as much the

Name of a Pretender, as he who endea-

vours it without a Title.

We think oup felves oblig'd to tell Your
Majefty, that if the Peace fhould beob-
ftruded, or your Intentions for the public

Good defeated by any Perfon whatfoever,

we can never think him either our Friend

or our Ally : When our Religion or Liber-

ties, our Trade and;Commerce are at Stake,

which muft be loft entirely if the Peace

ftiould be broke off: Ihofe People who
would force, or frighten You into their

Mcafures, who would claim the Superi-

oritv



o'rity of adjuillhg and managing yoV Af-

fairs, and exercil^ ^n arbitrary Fawer over

thofe they have no Authority to command:
Thofe People;' U^ho would oppofe Your
Majefly, or Countenance Your Oppofers,

can never be faixita aft for our Intereft.

,We know no other Obedience than
what we owe .Your Majefty,; and we
fliall pay the fame Obedience' to Your
Succefors , when invefted With the

fame Authority, which w6 hope none
but our Pofterity fhall Hve to fee ;

It is our Glory as well as Happinefs, to

live under the Reign of fuch a Mbnarch,
whofe Inclinations are agreeable to Her
Peoples Wifhes ; and we cannot biit flat-

ter our fclves, that "the Behaviour of Your
feditious Subjeds, will at prefent give us.

a better Opportunity of fhewing our Loy-
alty to vour Majefty, and our Abhorrence

of their Deligns.

"Other Princes, out of a falfe. iklotlon of

Honour, and a Defirs to be recorded to

Pofterity for the Reputation of their Arms
and Courage,may havecomnienced a "War

only to have the Glory of b^ing Conque-
rors, for the enlarging their Dominions,
and \enciTUv,inng on their Neighbours

Rights, may have unpeopled Countries,

and thrown away their Subjefts Lives at

Random,
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Random, to feed the Hopes of their Ava-
rice, or the Luft of their Ambition : But
Your MajeAy is of another Principle ; the

Security of our Trade, the Liberties ofour
Allies, and the Checking a prevailing Pow-
er, that might in all Probability have giv^ea

them fome Difturbance ; the fettling a Bal-

lancebetween Princes and Potentates, and
reftoring them to the quiet PofTeiTion of

their Rights and Privileges according to

the Rulesof Equity and Juftice, were the

only Ends Your Majefty propofed, by a
tedious and expenfive War ;the Tranquili-

ty andRepofe of all theWorld,and the Safe-

ty and Happinefs of Youi People were
Your chiefeft Aim ; Your Conquefts v/ere

extended only for the Sake of Peace, and
the Slavery of Your Neighbours was as
far from Your Intentions, as Tyranny at
Home, or the Perfecution of Your
Subjedis.

FINIS.
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